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Joreword

in
and Sarah Davis Gummer; visited distant lands;

underwent strange and trying experiences inNew

Zealand and among the savages of theFiji Islands;

and,in 1849,camewith her family to San Francisco

by way of the Tonga Islands,Tahiti, and Hawaii

—as told in the accompanying bit of narrative.

This account ofan early phase ofmy mother's

life, taken from among her papers, suggests the

vicissitudes of pioneer life and the fortitude nec-

essary to overcome them. I am now having it re-

printed privately as a token of remembrance

that I know she would have liked me to send to

those of her old friends who still remain.

San Francisco,December,i926

s a young girl, my mother sailed

from England with her father and

mother, Joseph Channing Gummer
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ather and Mother were Eng-
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lish, Father being born in Dor-
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chester, Mother in Bath. Father

met with financial reverses when my eldest

sister and myselfwere very young. Grand-

father Gummer was a manufacturer of

twine, rope, etc. About this time New

Zealand became noted for its hemp in-

dustry, so Father decided to emigrate

there to try his fortune raising hemp.

They started off in a sailing vessel by

the way of The Cape of Good Hope, tak-

ing Grandmother Davis,who was a widow,

with them. They landed at Sydney, going

thence to Auckland. Before leaving Eng-

land, Father had arranged to ship the
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hemp to his eldest brother who had in-

herited their father's business. While in

Auckland Father bought a tract of land

on the Bay of Islands where he built a

home and planted the hemp. Needing

more help, he crossed the bay, intending

to hire some more natives. While he was

gone the house took fire and burned down,

Mother saving herself and the little chil-

dren, a little sister, Eliza, having been

born six weeks before the fire. Eliza was

laid too near the fire. Upon taking her up,

her face was found to be so burned that

the skin peeled later. In the meantime a

war had broken out between the different

tribes of the natives, called Maoris, who

were ordinarily peaceable, but now were

in a very savage mood. So Father was

advised not to rebuild his house, as we

might all have been massacred. Under
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existing conditions, it was impossible to

dispose of the property, so he left it and

never realized anything from it. He and a

captain chartered a schooner, taking the

necessaries, and sailed for the Marque-

sas, stopping at the Fiji Islands to pro-

cure a cargo of cocoanut oil and copra.

When they reached the Fijis they found

it necessary to send the schooner around

among the different islands to collect this

cargo. Our family was left at Levuka, the

principal settlement of whites on the

islands. It consisted of about twenty

white men; no white women. We wTere

given a native house consisting of two

rooms divided by tapa, a cloth made by

the natives of woodfibre. The fireplace of

the front room consisted of a hole dug in

the centre of the room. This room was

the parlor, living room, dining room and
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kitchen. As there was not much to cook

and the climate was tropical, I fancy the

fireplace was little used. The back room

was the family bedroom. Mother had it

divided with tapa.

The Islands were ruled by two brothers.

Our king came from his island to pay us a

visit,never having seen a white child. My
sister Rose, about six years old, took his

fancy and he was anxious to take her

home with him and later make her his

wife. My mother never let her out of her

sight after that, as it would have been

very easy for him to have had her stolen.

Father was stout and the king pressedthe

upper part of his arm and smacked his

lips. They at heart are cannibals. The

missionaries had succeeded in showing

them the error of their ways until the op-

portunity offered of having a good hu-
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man feast. Mother told me that I was very

much taken with the king. I climbed on

his lap to admire his head-dress, which

consisted of a mass of hair which had

been tightly braided and pulled out and

then covered with tapa cloth.

I must not forget to mention that the

king's canoe that he came in reminded

her of the royal barges of the Romans,be-

ing propelled by the natives in the same

way. The king invited us to visit him at

his capital, saying that he would send the

royal barge for us. Mother declined the

invitation as she was afraid of my sister

Rose being stolen. We had been there

but a short time when a schooner was

wrecked on one of the islands belonging

to our king. This schooner was owned by

some white men who lived on one of the

islands belonging to his brother; conse-
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quently they were not subjects of our

king. If they had been taken from the

wreck by our king they would all have

been eaten, as he and his brother were

constantly fighting for the supremacy of

all the islands. The island on which the

wreck occurred was not far from us, so

the wrecked men sent word to the white

men on our islands that they would give

them the wreck and everything on it if

they would land them on their king's

island, the brother of our king, which

they did. This made our king very angry

as he would have had a great cannibal

feast and taken the iron, sails and other

things from the wreck. So he ordered

every white person to leave our island

within twenty-four hours or he would

send them all to Jesus Christ, thinking

that all white persons went to Heaven.



The missionaries (all that were there)

lived on the king's island and he, when

there was no war nor trouble, was sup-

posed to be under their influence. The

men came to us and told us that we would

have to go with them, as we would not be

safe if left, and that they would leave

early the next morning in their boats and

would call for us, but to send our trunks

the evening before, as they would have to

put them in the boats. This Mother did,

and at dawn she arose and looked out

and saw the boats in the offing. They had

taken our trunks and left us to be eaten

by the savages. The next morning the

natives brought us chickens, fruits and

vegetables to fatten us up.

At about 1 1 a.m. of the day that they

had left us, Mother saw a white man

coming along the beach. She ran to meet
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him. He said, "Is it true that they have

left you alone here?" "Yes," she replied.

"Do you speak the native language?"

"Yes," he said. "Then we shall be safe

with you." "But I cannot remain," he

replied, "I must return to my partner

who must leave the island. You all are

perfectly safe as you are strangers."

Mother begged him to remain, but he

was obdurate and he left, saying, "Don't

worry, you are perfectly safe."

As soon as it was dark, the natives set

fire to an outhouse, where all our furni-

ture was stored. Of course the family

went out to try and save something,

whereupon the natives rushed into the

house and stole all they could; my sister

Rose was ill and had a candle by her side.

They tried to take it, but she prevented

them from taking it. Her bed consisted
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of some native mats, as everything they

used on the Islands was made by the na-

tives, nothing being of foreign make.

After the fire some of the native men with

their war implements (at that time they

had no arms, their war clubs being made

by the natives) came into the front room

and sat around the fire. They were hold-

ing a conference of war, Mother thought.

At about one o'clock, Mother and Father

heard a canoe coming. The family bid

each other good-bye, thinking their end

had come. As I said, the house was di-

vided by a piece of tapa through which

Father and Mother had cut small holes

so they could watch the natives. The na-

tives did not seem to understand why the

boat was coming, as they stopped talking

and listened. The boat grounded on the

beach and in a few minutes our Captain
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with a party of the crew walked in and

the natives walked out. The man that

Mother met on the beach, knowing that

we were to be eaten the next day, had

gone to the other side of the island where

he knew our vessel was and brought the

captain and sailors with him. He and his

partner were employed by our king, so

were in no danger. The next day the boat

took Mother, Grandmother and the four

children on the boat to the ship. Father

and some of the sailors remained until

later. When the oil was collected we

sailed for Tonga Islands. There, Mother,

who had been very ill on the voyage, was

told that unless she remained on shore

she would die. So Father sold out his in-

terest to the Captain and remained until

another vessel came to port. Mother met

inTonga a lady missionary who had been
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her Sunday School teacher in Bath. We
were detained for some time in Tonga, as

trading schooners were few in those days.

As soon as one came in, Father took pas-

sage on it for Tahiti. When we reached

there he had no hat; the only one he had

had was blown overboard.

Reaching Tahiti we remained there

some time and then went to Honolulu,

where Lillie and Fannie were born. When,

in 1848, gold was discovered in Califor-

nia, Father went there, leaving the family

in Honolulu. Soon after, Mother bought

in Honolulu, by Father's orders, a shell

of a house, as he wrote there were none

to be had in San Francisco. We reached

San Francisco in 1849.

How well I remember the house, di-

vided by cotton cloth, no bannisters on

the stairs. One night one of the children
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was ill; Father went down the stairs for

some medicine and fell down. For light

only candles, and poor ones and very ex-

pensive, were to be had. We brought a

native woman and man from Honolulu

as servants, but as soon as we landed

they left us and went to the mines.
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